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SteEB"
Embroidered

vol ra. L V»? ÆX. v r J '/X :NEW
Tailoring Establishment !

Hamentary honors was defeated by an j g £_ BERRYMAN,

Englishman. There were only 1100 voters 
In Tipperary, bat they made the defeated 
candidate’s electioneering expenses ran I LATE RESIDENT BURGEON TO THE 
np to about $200,000. This amount he Ro MaternityHospital, Edinburgh.
was not able to pay, and so a commis- _____ ___
slot,er was sent over here to Chicago to OFFICE i T* CHARDOTTTE STREET,

1 (Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. DO
tics Is a conundrum we Incontinently give | —. 
np. In Chicago the sum of #2119.78 was 9^m- 
raised, which was quite encouraging, af
fording ground for a hope that, a begging 
expedition to ninety-nine other cities 
would net the whole amount which the 
gentleman In Tipperary pays for exemp
tion from Parliamentary labor. There la 
another column to the account, however, 
and the sum collected Is charged with |
#1585 10 for expenses. This makes an 
alarming change to the Tipperary gent
leman’s prospecta, but there Is still the 
sum of #534 66 left for his benefit. That 
Is something, or it would be something 
If It were not that #550 60 Included to 
the report of the amount subscribed con
sists of subscriptions, some of which 
have been reported twice, ana some of 
which will never be paid. Thus the Tip
perary fund amounts to only #374 06,
which wlU be just about enough to pay________■___________________

.‘JJKT ÿrtttÇSfi Foundry Facings.
c il gentleman to Tipperary, and hope he ' v w
will find some satisfaction to the fact 
that Chicago sympathizes with him, and 
would have helped him #2000 worth If It 
didn’t cost 100 per cent, to collect sub
scriptions,—Boston Journal.

PLACES.
bt t. o. A,

In the heart’s album there are treasured &eee, 
Our household darlings, friends which are our

MAPLE HILL. (Graduate of the University of Edinburgh).

at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 1 wafted from It yet with sweet persistence,
S?C PARTIES.' Ttxaor WPM& And build, «earn for him thorn vanished hours,

tion So the Proprietor. | feeI| on8e more y, bare feet in the stubble.
His jointed fishing-rod, his bet and ball,

Till, flown from dreary days and thoughts of 
trouble.

_____ His pulses still sing music through It ell.
Ml. HI. L-1~U" I j il. «eialwim. haunt of vague emotion.

architect. Where his thoaehta traTelled on *•“ k1®*"111**

Rooms, land 2 Bayard’s Building, Or roeêînfioweiAsf hopm as smitten ocean
’ (UP STAIRS.) I Shot jets of thundroes splendor round hie

10« PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Penons Intending to Build or Remodel their I whioh two once trod enchanted.

Bffî&SÎUgJïUwSfi m.»«X And no, Cone, and he with faltering frmd, 
2?the'subecriber guartrales. *0|iv«»|ltS'JSi Feeling its grassy curves and hoUows haunted 
lSS2SStt&.Vti5j MngBVu^l Bywatohingeyes, whose lwht is wrthth. dead.

|C.™23yidorth.whe- SLSSEwSA «51 * Then there me favorite nook, of early travel.

feb 25 ---------_ I when, dreaming idly on the summer grass.
He saw the Swiss cascades their threads unravel, 

And evening strike across the shadoWy pass.

#LS5 PUR DAY. While the doveii murmur from the ilex trees.

p»3^î8}S2ftÆlMr*.

JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, Ac. FLANNBI^»%

1Owner bocbs—8 to 10 a. m.. 2 to^4 andT^to 70 Germain Street,
(Nearly opposite Trinity Church). ' "1 Six <Jwurt*M» Wlde,

For Indies’ Wear.
>MEN’S —

r rw/x dhATC I 1
LON G BO 01 «S ! ! “d ^warranted *ihroy

CHRISTMAS, 1873.
A AT PAIBALI A SMITH’S.CHARLES WATTS, .

Pmorsirros.Inly 19 M priuse tnillam Bfrsst.dee 23 gCARD. r= * ■XTTB beg to sub- 
|h5t to out Customers 
Hie fhlloiAig list of 

goods which we have 
stored in Warehouses

nr
JUST RECEIVED :

VO Paires Men’s jtaftiflii #«tr.Immense Display »t

Fine French Calf Boots, |C- * w. DtllA TORRE & CO., Notice of Public Sale.
There will be.sold at Public Ajacticm^ ott^T^UES-

twelVe o'blbek. nôôÇ W Chubb’s Corner, (so 
called) in the City of Saint John s—

mss* - isastessi
ELECTRO-PLATED WARE. | ef Brittain street, end extending he* one hun;

d Th^aljoTe6sali“wm .be made by virtue of a 
, power of sale contained ™ a certain indenture of

'144casesToys,Dolls,Games, B~>ai*
French, English «id Ameriean.  ̂ SHERRIES. fcd™“d

=. & ®SP
-!>•

(Bd Dublin f I ayeara^Syears.
WBJSKEY. 1 2qm** «^nkud

The Subscriber will sell at PublicAuetton,.at I Scotch ^ f 6hhds.„ Campbeltonana

ee'STtiMsesrias-whesssf1-■ { StJanuary next, at 12 o clock, noon w— Oenumeiw dlO butts. Brand.

i r:sa^ï^i8iW«S!isMl bum (4pum- 37ea
nnrn spts RROOCHES north seventy-four degrees; east, tothereadHoU8Bq’s fMhhds. John DuKuyper.*** KSEtiaBSagSH SS. rjnsr-

EBSS-XieBt cate fmimm. p-rnsr-
comer of tot numb» ten, and tiiawe eouth nine» I 
teen degrees and thirty-nine minutes: east to the I

p§ü2üi,dWWSfc
of May, A. D. 1869. .

A warranted title will be given.
For terms of sale enquire at the office of A. JU.

Palmer. Esq., or of the Subscriber.lathis second dayofgmmmlmr^A^KMre. | j*

Looehabt & Ceipman,
Auctioneers.

cave.
. Noe. 1,14 k 99, andat 

the same time to call
DABROAD BOLE. REDUCED PRICES !

GEO. JACKSON,
_______ 82 King street. v-WOk attention to the fhet 

th« there are few im

porters in the Do
minion who offer so 
large a Stock of (first 
eissS reliable old

GOODS,novIS
DS

■

h United States Hotel Kusle Albums, Companions,
Just received from New York ï the

the
50 BMs. BITUMEN F ACINGS ; ■>

The Threatened Bengal Famine.
The hope which was bet recently ex

cited that the threatened famine In Ben-1 w ««ana moulding sand

gal might he averted Is almost dissipate d 
by the report that one-half the supply of

Large Room to be let for Evening I gotreBtohanelthere erowneaül memory’s vision, f00(j jn the province Is exhausted, and 
JAMES HINCH. Starry with clustered orange, and below that want and misery are Inevitable tow '«ssessss.

Such is the album memory fills with treasurra. . ^ country Is the one that is most 
Th™toî^-^Uf.T»^W: densely populated, and the poorest of 

Freeh and undying till it cease to be. them all, having nearly 80,000,000 people
1-SOR Lumberin*. with Patent Bolt Harness I -Old md New for Jamorv. to be fed. The system of governmentF0 Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy ; __ _______________________ _______ and land tillage that has prevailed In the
ffamees for d*m«. O eve • A Gallant Seller. past has left this people nothing fojL a»'
Hair-Faced, Keesey Felt end Leather Facings The action of the Commander of Her îo'biftaigîti^The

MOOSE ft AIR COLLARS, wairauted safe. I Majesty’s ship Niobe to bombarding the da/or landlord, and his stewards, take 
Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, , y- tiong of omoe, and thereby pro- ten-sixteenths ol their tenants’ crops,

J», 13 c*.wi#«e *treet. curingtherelease of a^n™^r“^advances wtochtoesehave®à^redj PRICELIST: , SIoeTe Buttons
JOHN A^UNGHA1L_ M^A^^ltim^who Jmd toien the peopto Ira„phr, BET

destroyed by the natiyes, has naturally the people exist on the coarsest pulse to National-hard „r soft coal ” 8-------- |.uo g^kk,cnhain9,

enough been approved by the people who S
had been guilty of an outrage upon the of a forbearance on the part of1 ” e™
^m«riw»> and British flags, and they the landholders that shall leave to the 
have sent some kind of remonstrance, It people their entire product this year, with 
,s said, to England. Bat merchants set- ^
tied to Central America think otherwise, ^ most drcacifui consequences, and It is Coral 
and a number of them hare forwarded almost too much to hope that the Zcmin-
and Dubllshed the foHowlng address to dars will show generosity or humanity 
ana puuusu o eqaal to the occasion, educated as they

have been only to exactions. Probably 
WBir Lambton Loraine, Baronet, Com- the Government alone can furnish these 

" mander of M B. M. W Steamer people the requisite relief to their ex- 
Niobe, Ac., Ac. :

We, the undersigned, merchants of 
Bellie, British Honduras, have learned 
with very great satisfaction of the mea
sures adopted by you for the protection 
of British Interests against the acto of 
Gen. Streber, commanding the forces or 
the Provisional Government at Omon, to 
the Republic of Honduras. We feel and 
consider it a duty incumbent upon ns to 
tender you our most sincere thanks for 
the Intrepid manner to which our honor fui.
as a nation has been vindicate^ we Aweekor tsvo ag0 a travelling agent 
^èîto^spontoneous and grateful left a number of lightning rods tempor- 

thaaka of the whole British nation. For arlly to a Lam at Bowling Green, Kf. A 
the protection and redress that you have few nl htg aftcr the bam was destroyed
thus far secured for our interests we can- being struck by lightning, and tiie
not find words adequate to waver toe 0^ner_ claiming that the rods attracted

nsr &S bisF?* “* ^
EtSï2S?ï«’sSSl L.,1 .eek, tbri’e men, Bl.by, GrllT. i
oot trade and Intercourse with all Cen- and Frye, attempted to cross the Merrl-
tral America to the future, and, therefore, mackriver in a boat from Litchfield to
we again repeat to ^to.IS,w Thornton’s Ferry, H. H. The Ice had
subordinates the thanks you so j y meved and lodged above, leaving an open 
merit at our hands. ^ anace. When they were about half-wayfesiiEa eeeur.Bbuzb, Bi'ltlshlionduras, 30th day e d(>wn tke rlveri and after three

August, 1873. | honrs, efforts, reached shore, abandoning
A Peculiar People. the boat.

gave an account of*some ^th^pemiHar I gulshed ldmsel'/'to'the 

L.tom. and usages of the natives of the ment of canine energy. He not only car-

‘“■““i'nr.ï sztississ, y$»!35men boro on a certain day of the week but he gtole the blg tin pan in which tiie 
are called by the masculine appellation meat had been placed to cool. How the 
of that day, and all the women by the fa thej

„= i leading topic of discussion to Chelsea, 
girls boro on Sunday are named Accus- 1Comm=n 6ense would seem to point to 
suak; all boys born on Sunday are named I the ag8lstanCc of a confederate, bat when
Auassie ; girls bom on Monday are did Qne d ever take another into hla 
named Adjuah; boys are named Cudje. conlldcnce upon ao delicate an occasion?
The choice Of names being tbU3 very . ... . ,, i uri-»olimited, nicknames are much to vogue. J To quote the miller in the novel, Its 
So a fat man born on Monday is notcaUed I uncommon fine thing when you can 
simply Cudje, but Cudje Katumsa. |let a man know what you think of him

An appalling castom of theseoimtivc^ payiQg for « . Mr. jol)n Dr0yer
Is their habit ofpawntog the f Maine is an unfortunate gentleman
daughters and wives, with very «uch the ° Mhas found himself unable to do this
sametodlfferonce as »a wito wtoch a whoMspmd_ An dev(>tlan tQ
German student would pledge his waten. p dlctlonary led him casually to observe
A woman who h„ teen pieced becomes nelghbor8 & tUe said

» the absolute stove of the person to Wqu BelgUbor an “Indefatigable genius.”
she 1s pawned. Wken a pledg P -fo the ordinary mind this does not seem
dies the body is fastened to the bough of ^ a (fark and mlldly slanderous
a tree, high in tile aiT’bellcve iu natnre. B ut the minds of Maine are not

wSSyiSSySSUBg-i» ~s“mortal remains have been consigned to IP y v *8
earth. For this reason the relatives mak« xhe Massachusetts Historical Society 
every effort to redeem the body of a lebrated the Tea-Party in its own yen- 
Œ* ?rete°F^snre%rtotoe^lr arable way. It exhibited for the delight 

session of two devils—Abousam, who 0f members a bottle of the Great Original 
presides over the souls of the wicked la Tea nowise a dress sword worn by Mr. 
the next world, and Sasabousam, a large, j08iab Quincy ; and John Adams’s jonr- 
red-colored, long-haired devil, who rules nal of 1773 whereln he learnedly gives 
on earth. The totter resides to the deep hu views concerning the affair to Boston 
ravine of a gloomy forest, and near a 1 harbor. At theFanenil Hall Tea Party 
gigantic mulberry tree. was exhibited the fan of the tody celc-

The mortality among children on the brated ln Holmes’s poem of “Agues,
Gold Coast is very great. This is due otherW|se Agnes Surriage, who, ft girl of 
partly to the sudden changes in tempera- all-work at the old Fountain Inn at 
ture, and partly to the early lost of mux Maibleliead long before the time ot Grif- 
by mothers, who to lieu thereof nourisn dn-g wbarf, bewitched and married Sir 
their chiidren with a liquid called laukl, Henry Frankland, Collector of Boston, 
which to very apt to cause inflammation gbe afterward saved his lite at the great 
of the bowels. Lisbon earthquake, a performance which

was, doubtless, pleasing unto Sir Henry.

25 bbls. Charcoal Facings.

Fot «ale low by dee 5 til jan 1and wanned.

oct.TO ________

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

NEW JEWELRY iAueu»».T. McAVITY A SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.

PORTLAND FOUNDRY Just Received 

Especially for the Holiday Trade,

XTHARNESS ilAYS, AJOSEPH McAFEE - , Si

anqcs McAfee),

manufacturer OF .
consisting or

eu we e
Zemin-

Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stores i
Also—a fine Stock

Handkerchief Holders, 
Glove Buttons,
Odd Fellow Pins,

* Ladies’* Colored Ohaine, 
Shirt Studs.

ï deo, H. Mens.
. San terne, Nelr-

1
oct 14i

HAY CUTTERS ! 150 dozen.
WINES.

Charms,
*V ' 24.00 }Curacoa, 

Msrischino, 
Annesette, &c.Bold Mid Silver Watches, &c. {Fine

French
nenre.

1R.007.Patriarch, wood or ooal.

Bay State, wood. 3 airee. 
Globe, forehope.
Model Parlor,

30 dozen.
’» 8.................20.00!

GO KING STREET,
dee 18 (Next Door to Logan A Lindwty’»-)NOMI8E yonr Oats and Hay, and buy ?L=JH

” m

, Ginger Ale,E toe Ji dec 2 - I and Soda Water, Ac.SNOW SHOES
FOR CLUBS.

THUS. FURLONG,Direct Importer,* Insolvent Act of 1869.improved Cutter.
THE GOOD TEMPLARœOKCTOV^- dec 2T til jan 1I In the matter of Hugh Moaais, an Iniolvent., ■ -|j^pnvrrA ~miLCE. a roperior

, l.r sSS%j;X!sia^
V, A. ws-

I A LL the Estate, right, title and interert of toe ATM. J.

Fifty-Fir* Season.
u MOOSE M0CCAS NS r 1to their advantage to pnrohaae from IIIVU/VL- mvvvi.w.. north seventy -four degroee;i eagt tolhe nwd i_______ , . FIFTY-FIRST

'WS,’ I
nemnsula ; thence along the said line on the \ may he round— 
th Bay. south-westerly to the north-east

SS5me&’SM:4d?.tSggh'HÉ fcATEST BOOKS I
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two 

5tiSs°5tifc* dk ofOct'ofcer, A. D. 1873.
O J^3fk»6®BOD.

oct 30 Assignee

gent many new 
Call and examine them.

"uî,2S£S^,feh2,î2ir-|sNOW SHOES
Tin, Lead, Copper and Sheet IronWork 

done to order.
WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

cenL in feeding Capt. Loraine :Itwmraveyo^tortMger^

100 of the above Machines jnst received at
tremlty.

ORNE.Wdee 9 notes;and new*. For Entiles nnti Gents.O. S. COTTER, 
XV'IINE STORE, 

No. 60 Charlotte Street,

UNITED STATUS.
Hebron, N. H., must be a most melan

choly hamlet. A marriage there the other 
d ly was the first experiment of the kind 
tried In Hebron for fifteen years 1 Those 
principally Interested thought it success-

nov 2 3m
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ RUBBER FOXEDgT. JOHN, N. B.

DAir All kind, ofHrowClgare.

Extra Refined Iron ! e the
SouMoose Moccasin Overs !

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

RUBBER DEPOTjf

E. FROST * CO. I .

nov 15
Landed and in Store :

GOO BARS 11-8
BHTTEB! KJ

£sldfii»K8,

jfimgP^iple's Book & Old Folk’ Book
General Commission Warèroùms, I photogiaph albums,

Weed Inlaid, etc.

Round American Refined Iron. dec 11 E. H. LESTJust Received: Gentlemen’s Watches! i j.daily expkcted:

3,000 BARS SAME QUALITY.

Call and see tested samples.

so TUBS .1

E have in Stock—a laige assortment ofChoice Dairy Butter! NORRIS BEST,  ̂

63 and « water street.
5>$ (foot of) KING STRBBT, 1

Near Barlow’s Comer, - - - St. J ohn, N.B. I
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,dee 5

Stoves. Stoves. Books, PsalmServices, Prayer Bog“^®ymn

BIBLES, &c. 
Fancy Goods !

■WRITING DESKS,

Stationery Cabinets, 
r BukcU, Pmrac, FocA.t Books, Ac.

And beg to eall attention specially to the high 
clues

London Work of Geo. Moore, 
THE Subscriber ha- on h«nd one of the largest I t0 the emincat flm of F B. Admns A

1 ~.n . s~5SMÏ&Tfc^TÆa!
im, HaH, Par'.r and l„„,
■ Shop StOVeS | dec 20 41 King street.

From Sussex.I
wm be Mid low for (bub. R p pRICE_ 

Ring Square.
Auction Sale Every Evening,

1 - ' Commencing âtô o’clo*. -

i

dec 16-------- ---------- -- ----------------- -----
- GENTLEMEN’S

Woollen Underclothing ! 4F Goods (In endl««« variety) sold at .nationCooki prices during the day.
Work Boxes and

Ladies’ Watches ! W. W. JORDANTo be found in the city.

CHEAP FOR CASH Ï
«- Call and see.

STATIONERY.OF SUPERIOR SCOTCH L. W.

Shirts and Drawers,
In White and Shetland, and Ribbed and Plain.

JUST XECBIVKD BY

ONE CASE

Cor.cantorbj^l&ü$S2u. | PAGE BROTHERS | 2 Market Square,feminine name for the day.

I gBfiKEBbijirwe
Cases ; Pen Holder, in various style., Paper 
Knives, etc., etc,, etc.

Maybehadat_
dMlP ' - - William Street.

u Have received per Scandinavian—some superior I

G°^T^il.i-miiy%rn^e,> |HAS JUS'r OPENED *
ENGINE TURNED do., and PLAIN do.

The Plain Cases are specially adapted^ for 
monograms.

oakum.
i

BARNES, KERR & CO.
260 Bbls. Very Good Quality

Hand-Packed OAKUM.

i D.'.esuofi i
50 Dozen

Also—a lot of

Men’s Cardigan Jackets.
LONDON HOUSE. Retail,

3 and 4 Market Square.

___-, which 00B.XN6B*vaa is prepared
to design and execute in an artxettc manner. hastfljj^PAGE BROTBBB8, I 

41 King sireet. CLOUDS,dee 20

<5H»ia Jewelry !dec 11 For sale byVictoria Dining Saloon JAMBS L. DUNN* Cg^ Steam Service ! 

BAY of fltvdy.

Works, Froi2îe?’t0'5g.i,Œrnd Æ-

tssanagafttar-
north shore.

nets
White, drey, Searlet, Blue, Violet, Sul

tan, Pink, Black end Fancy Striped.

MOL .H .T
Seasonable Goods !No. 8 Germain Street, Pot Scandinavian:

ONE PACKAGE OF

GOLD JE W EL RY,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)up ,0 WETMORE BROS. ISEUriueîiniW’S
3NEW BOOK !

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctouohe Bar 
O YSTERS!

A RE uow showing a large and ehoiee asaort-
XV. ment of Î

Knitted Wool Goods, Received per the above rteamer, jolt opened at

pace brothers,
. 41 King street.ur “Ten-Minute Talks on All 

Sorts of Topies,”

dec 20 ____________
HARD COAL.

« and wslp wLivocaxD
C. SPARROW, Prepriator.

*" ~%VTT ,T -t am fee,

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & F.URNACE DEALEB,

Cooking, Hall, Parlor, Ofllce and Shop 
* Stove,,

or the most Ceiebrated^PaUems. Every Stove

A good supply Of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
OODS constantly on hand.
A rood supply of House and Ship Water Fit

tings, Water Closets, Cisterns, Pump Fountains, 
Wash Hand Basins, Jko,

dec 3 3m

■ln^te^^gi^n*P^iUnotbfnditself to accept 

the toweetowuiy tende* for ritoer of the above 
services. , ; w. M, KELLY,

■sarrso-.,
political RueettoM, ' ' TSetiT X#ard.

National A International Hucstlo—». nothib ^ ^ ^ Lelf ^ F„

MoMUXAN’8, »,tgtoisa
TSPitnceWm. 6VR3t,.- h*6®),

Laaaa 
may 20 •emSSSMSSN-sClouds, Promenade Scarft.

Gaiters,

! w"B«s‘""iESâïS âïttûJs
headings
« Incident» and Oh 

« Glimpse» lsy tiie Way 8*de of Htetory."
Étions,”

Gents' Cardigan Jackets ! HARD COAL!
-ifl. '1 ' .’aGENTS’ WOOL WRAPPERS. &«.. Ac.

WETMORE BROS., in Nut, Egg and Chestnut sizes.

t dee 26_______ Next below Waveriey House^ Por 8lle at i0WCst market rates by

""Choice Dairy Butter. T. McCarthy * son,

Water street.

One Hundred Per Cent for Collecting.
There wag an election to Tipperary,

Ireland, a little over a year ago,and a son ] at Parrsboro’, since the agency opened to 
candidate for par- I May last to Dec. 80tb, is #11,000.

<p- S'. - JkA0
The amount of Savings Bank depositsf j dec 2715 firkins B£T&DMrobS. dee 24

of the sod who was a* fit GERMAIN STRBBT,

I

r
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• 
. n.
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